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Christ- mas star shin. ing so bright - ly high 

up in the sky, Tell - ing the world the time of His 

corn - ing at last was nigh. Learn - ed Ma - gi your 

mean - ing knew Fol - lowed your light as a bea - con true 

Bear - ing gifts for the King who was des - tined so soon for the 
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Christ — mas star on 

tree - top and spire reach - ing up to the sky, 

Still pro - claim the gift of His corn - ing as 

Christ - mas once more draws nigh. Help me to 



see what He did for me, That I may kve 

wor - thy His face to see, And pat - tern my life more like 

His so I' ll mer - it a chance to in — her - it a home on 

high Prepared by Him when I die. 
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Help me to see what He did for 

That I may live wor - thy His face to 



And pat - tern my life more 1ike His so I'11 
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